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In Heard! of on Honest Mnn.
Tho New York JferaUl points out to

the Rcntlcmcn who composed tlio recent
Independent Republican conference In
Brooklyn that tlielr threats and protes
tatlonn lose all their force when they
virtually add that It their demands mid
threats tire disregarded they will still
vrti Mm tlpkflt. "Thnt sort of ludo
pondenco amounta to nothing. It only
makes the hated STohnnlea,' 'Mikes' mid
Barneys' laugh." They huvo heard

those throats before. After Carl
Bchuiz, the same orator who
declaimed so vigorously in Brooklyn
the other day, In 1870 specifically pointed
out that Hayes was the kind of a roan
that ho and hla political associates would
not support, ho afterwards went upon
the stump for him at $200 or $.100 per
speech and his subsequent uppointment
as secretary of the Interior justified the
suspicion of bargain and sale. No
amount of protestations from such
professional reformers can induce in-

dependent men to believe in their sin
cerlty, nor scare the Stalwarts into fear
that they will be irreclalmably lost to
the party if their demands are not
acceded to ; they can always be brought
back if the price la made largo enough.
Tho hide-boun- d partisans, who, while
they declare for reform, express the
opinion that "the election of any Demo
crat for president would be a national
misfortune," do not carry any more
weight witli them- - An nppeal to their
prejudices will always bring them into
line.

Very different is the view of Mr. Mac
Veagh who, while ho agrees with the
Brooklyn conferencotliat thocryingneed
of the hour is administrative reform,
declares that the inau to accomplish it is
the man who is not only himself honest,
but who will be " a cause of honesty"
in others by whatever party name he is
called. The observer of political events
must be very blind who does not recog
nlze that is the kind of man that is being
sought for president by the class of vo-

ters who will determine the issue next
fall. So called Democratic leaders who
would ignore it or subordinate this

of administrative reform,
personated ty the candidate, to questions
of mere economical concern, are too
shallow to lead a great party Mr.
MacVeagh concedes that the kind of
man needed is to be found in both
parties in abundance ; for obvious rea-

son it will be e.tslor to tlnd and nominate
such an one in the Democratic than in
the Republican party. Tho practical
politicians, who generally control the
party in power, do not want him ; ho
would disturb them. Even if the Demo-
crats are not Inherently more honest
than their opposition, it is their better
policy to be. Tliero is no reason why
they fehould not accommodate Mr. Mac
Veagh and those who believe with him
In turning the rascals out.

Personalities Mude to Order
It seems that the spicy personalities el

congressional debates are often got up to
order. Mr. Wise, of Virginia, excorl
ates Mr. Cox, of New Yoik, and Mr.
Cox rises to explain that Mr. Wise had
previously asked and obtained bh ht
mission to do so. Ho had cheerfully
assented, but lie thou ;ht that his friend
bad rather overdone the business in do
clarlng that Mr. Cox was as a pillar of
brass by day and u pillar of gas by
night. Just why Mr. Cox thought that
this was outside thepaleof his permission
to Mr. Wise ho does not make clear.
Probably the true reason was that Mr.
Wise came daneerously near the truth
in describing MY. Cox ns a bag of wind.
We greatly fear that Mr. Cox is not
much more. Old ago is smlly demoraliz
ing him. Au old member, such ns he is,
should have more sense trul discretion,
than to consent that a young member
shall make sport of him for the fun
of the thing, mid to give Imn a
chance to get up u laugh in return.
Mr. Cox's failing has nhvayn been
his disposition towards buffoonety,
which lie grutliled because he thought he
was skilled in the art. He dollghts to
be talked about, and In thet-pirito- f the
youth, who fired the Eph. smii dome,
would rather be conspicuuu In folly
than not be conspicuous at all lie was
delighted to consent that Mr. Wise
should speak of him "in a j ctilariud
humorous vein," and dehghttd to seize
the opportunity to reply In his familiar
style and raise his accustomed laugh.
Mr. Cox can always excite laughter, but
it would be better for his leputatlon If
he would oftener command respect.
Uantam debates, spiced with pcrsouali
ties and seasoned with repartee, got up
to order, are not prolltable to the coun-
try or creditable to its Conirrtss.

Mr, Hewitt Exonerated.
Mr. Hewitt lias a letter from the lirit

Itb tnlnltter, which acquits him of Mr.
Belmont's charge that he apologized to
the minister nfoiesaid for his introduc-
tion of the O'Donnell resolution. The
point of the story against Mr. Hewitt
was that a day or two after ho had offer
ed the resolution ho had visited Die
British minister and had intimated to
him that the resolution was a buncombe
one. Mr. Hewitt has said that ids
visit ws ti casual and unpremeditated
one, in company with a frieud who do
sired to meet the minister, and that,
whllo the O'Donnell resolution was
spoken of, he had in no way depreciated
it, but had explained that ho had drawn
the resolution to modify others that weiu
proposed and to represent his Idea of
what should be said. Mr. Hewitt being
a mau of good sense mid jrood repute, it
is not reasonable to suppose that ho said
anything to the minister with Intent to
belittle the resolution he had offered or
to detract from Its force , and the letter
of Mr. West declares that ho did not
consider Mr. Hewitt's remarks to him us
of that diameter. Mr. Belmont seems to
Iinve made a wrong deduction from what
Mr. West had previously said to him of
Mr. Hewitt's visit.

Wioai.vs predicts two severe storms,
one for February 27 and ouo for March
t!7. Without claiming much weather
prescience, the prediction Is ventured

that the above mentioned, days will be
the clearest of the yeat.

m mm w
TiiKtiK la a fruitful subject for inves

tlgatlonby the Senate committee prob-
ing the Danville riots In the death of a
colored man In Richmond, Va., who was
absolutely ostracized by his race because
ho voted the Democratic ticket. But
intimidation of u Democrat is no wrong
in the eyes of those who are striving to
make the " bloody shirt" an Isstio In the
presidential campaign.

Saikci,oth and ashes will be the puipcr
garb for six weeks to conic.

Mu Ukuiif.rt Srr.NCF.it doubu tlio
assertion that science In dissipating re
llglous beliefs and ecntiinoiitH, holding
that "whatever of mystery is taken from
the old Interpretation is added to the
new," Mr. Spencer may jet be brought
around to tbo bcliof that there are things
hi tlio world beyond and above Unite com
prohouslou.

A Ni.w way to stop stock gambling has
bcou inaugurated by Messrs. Baring Bros.,
bankers of London. They hunt up tlio
brokers though whom the transactions
take place, lay the matter bofoie the Slock
Exchange ami b.ivu tlio olTondiug brokers
suspended. Fewer defalcations would be
the result if the s.nuo herou treatment
were adopted ou this side of the water.

Hit.vn'.AroH his been nuioh admired for
his plucky light for whit ho o tusidors bis
p.uliatuuutiry rights, bat his latest out
break will tend to disslpUo whutovor
good impression ha m iv have opwtod In
the pist. Tho oible roptrt-- s him yostirdi
heading a prooosslon of 3 ,000, asnjmblid
to honor the blasphemer Fomt, whj'c
tonu of uuprlsjtimmit had jut expired.
Tho Northampton iutllcl uny be uoitber
a kuavo or a fool, but ho I crtaluly uut
tl. to be a legislator.

Ixtkiikst iu tlio next mealing or the M.

E. general conference of this country,
which will assemble iu Philadelphia la
enhanced by the certainty that it will elect
two and the probability that It may choose
four now bishops. Tho uauios nun', con-

spicuously canvassed for thn oflico are
those el Rav. Dr. John II. Vincent, the
Sunday Fchool secretary, aud President
Niude, of the Northwestern Uuiviraity, at
Evanston, III. Among others mentioned
are Presideut Buttz and Professor Uphatn
of Drew theological seminary, Dr. .1. I

Buckley of The Chnttian Adcobite, Pr. A.
S Hunt of the American Biblo society,
nud Dr. W. F. Mnllahcu, of Boston. No
mistake can be made if the selection is
made from any of t tie above mentioned
candidates. Tbcy are men of mark in
their church aud would give vigor to
episcopal councils

Lent, the holy and pemtontt-i- l Fe.won
will be Inaugurated with Ash
Wednesday. From a religious stand point
it ullords an excellent opportunity for self
rcstr.uut and mortlllcatiuu in imitation
and recollection of the forty days' fast oi
the Saviour iu the desert. From a ooicty
point of view, Lout has also many attrao
nous. Tim fair dobutante as well as her
older society sisttr, whoso ward rob and
physical energies are well uigh exhausted
by the round of social enjijnientn, nro
given au oppoituuity to restore the one
ai.d iccuporato the other u lion t inter-

ruption. Tbo youug society man whoso
slender purse has henn long groaning at
the scvoro calls touilo upou it, goes into
winter quarters during Lent when bis
pntsimony is the height of fashion. Then,
too, the goiirinaud modi-rate- s his nppetito
to get his digestive organs in good order
for the summer and full campaign.
Altogether Lent is a blessed season with
adv.mtago-- for all if all had but eves
wherewith to see them.

HBrWUN&l.
Waymi M.cVr.Aoii's mother died in

PhniuUvillo yesterday, aged 03.
Qknkkai. OitAST has reo tvoiod from hi

illness, aud may be seen driving in Cen-
tral park every afternoon.

Mu Tiiumih UkoikN memorial btit of
L'liigfollotv, will be unveiled iu West
miuster Abbey next Saturday.

Gov Ronisso.N, of .Mas.ioUiisotts, h ''
a reception ou Wasliiumou'H birthday, aid
struuk hands with S.ilCi persons

Onoiuii: I'noii'T, ouo of the olde.it aud
best kuown oHUoni of Allontewn, di d
Sunday night, iu the 85th year of his
ago.

Mahk Twmn has dramatized his tiuy
of Tom Sawyer, and lias also wiitton a new
novel, with the scene laid in the Sandwich
Islands.

Mu. Hr.Miv Hiia.ni), the retiring speaker
jf the Houto of Commons, has been d

to the peoiajjo, with tlio title, of
Lord Hampden.

Mils. Paiinkm., the mother of th ) It 'li
agitator, is in extremely feohlo health, yet
she nttouds inuotings occasionally and do
livur.s addresses,

I'ilOF. l'Eimy of Williams oollngo his
made a calculation that the student Uilled
while coasting was moving when hint at
the rate of three miles per minute.

Cuk.stuii A Aktiu'u, jr., has fallen in
love with n pretty ulinius singer at tlio
Bijou opera house, Now York, the young
lady rejoicing in the Celtic name of Mo
Nulty,

Matthkw Aunoi.d w.i3 frank utinunh to
toll a Boston ropoitor that the prim iry
objcot of his Amorioau tour was to make
ruouoy, aud his expectations Iu that respect
have boon fulfilled,

QKOIUiK Wii.i.iam Cuutis lias aeceptid
tlio Invitation of tlio Boston city nuvurii-inon- t

todolivor the eulogy ou Wendell
Phillips, and h" has xehotod Wednebday,
April lfi a i the turn for its doliveiy,

Foorn, the editor el the London
lhink.tr, has oompleted his yoar'a iniptu
onment for blasphemy, .Mr. Bradlauh
with 2 O00sympithl.ors, moating Inn at
the gates of the prison ns ho came fmtli.

Mounts Laskkk, brother of Horr El
waul Lisker. thinks the roasou lilsmarok
loturned the Laskerresulutlonto ConaresR
was o riuiouio tlio authors in tlio eyus of
the Gorman people. IIo dofmi.h Minister
Sargent'B actions.

Bunatoii Looan'b boom Is booming,
ills mall now averages from one liundied
to throe hundred letters a day, Au
answer of soniosort Is mailo to every loiter
and this koeps a tiumbor of hands busy.
This is a larger mall thau is leocivod at
the Whlto Hoube or by any other pubhu
mau Iu Washington.

OitAiii.es A. Dana is very tall, slralght,
with a very round, compaat, well built
ilguro. Hols ulx foot in height, with u
good wholoBomo breadth of shouldur and
depth of ohost. His features an very
regular, with au almost youthful oxpres
slon. Ills largo, heavy riiuuicd gold
glasses set very closely against his uloar
bhio eyes. Tho lower part of his scholar ly
face is hidden in a full, soft gray inoiu-taoh- o

and short thick beard,

OVER TM STATE.

i, itr ' "UiiidffB.Uiiti ii,trri.Mio.
A Kn.'ii- -t el l'telt utnl Nfitj Item it.li.

re. I fti'in tn Kutir l'i riicmut
til st ltt.

Tho fat mrrs of H.uneMon, Chester
county, nro ab jut establishing a creamery.
They will get the milk of sli hundred
cows.

Sslectninn James It. Gates was chosen
bv the Republican oauctls to succeed Wm.
II. Smith as president of select council of
Philadelphia.

Tho counoll of Entmi Is eonsiiletlm? a:
ordinance to prolnuu public parade In the
interest of relitfious exorolsot. This Is
intended as a means of prohibiting the
parades of the Salvation army in that town.

Tho Pittsburi: papers report that Joe
Enimett's $1,000 dog was bidly whipped
In that city recently In a street encounter
with a miserable, niaugy looking bow
lodged httlo bulldog. Emmett denounces
the statement as untrue.

In Eston Uy. .1. It. DilliHi, rector of
St. Bern ud's Catholic church has ar
rauccd with the commissioners of North-
ampton county to deliver to him the
bodies el all inoiuuorH el tlio l atltolio
chutch who die iu the ahushouso of that
count). Ho will soe that they nro
propci lv intorrcd and uot delivered to the
mcdirul colleges iu Philadelphia for dis
scotiou.

Tho suiviving members of the Ninety-sevent- h

u mieut Pennsylvania volunteers
are makii'k' nrr.iugemouus to hold n
touuioii in West Chester at an early day.
Major General Oalusha A. Peunyujcker.
now of the United States army, was tieu-ton- au

colonel of this ros'imeut during its
services iu the i.ito war aud will be present
at the reunion.

Peter Ortrbioh, a prominent and
wealthy rrsidnui of Mahauoy, died last
summer. His will provided that two thou
s.iud doll us shoulil ho paid to the Catholio
chutch at that place for masses for him
self aud bis dtoased wife. Tho residuary
legatee, Loreiz Mertens, objected to this
ai-- began a suit, which has resulted in
Ins I nor. Tho court hold that suoh a
bequest for a reii ;loits purp jso aud cjiuIi
ditlonal was against the law aud ord-jre-

the sum to be paid to Mertens.

Mount r J m(iikii.io.i Ot.AII.

IIU I nit Jliiini'nl. tiy inn Kinul'lile In crln
UittniiuH, wnn n rrleuii.

Robert J. NiohoKon, a prominent mem
ber of the list Pennsylvania Legislature,
and Mr. A. E. Darrah. capitalist of
Brookville, P.i , while makiuir au exami
nation of f omo timbered lauds in North
Carolina, ou Saturday, complained lb - "f
feeling very tired, and eouolii''. a t y
would return home, and after a few week
come back aud make a further examina
turn. They started for Louior at 7 a. m.
ind after travt hng seven miles Mr. Nich
olson got oil his horse to walk a short
distance, sit d wn and suddenly fell for- -

ware, read, tun irieud. .Mr. Darrau, has
ijono North, with Mr. Nicholson's body,
on his way to his homo.

R J. Nichol.vin was born in Loyalhanna
township, Wostworol.ind county, Febru-
ary 10, 182. 11 was educated in iho
coinmon schools and Greensburg academy.
Ho beau hfo as a school teacher ami
merchant, hut Dually oiik'aued iu the
lumber business iu Jotl'ersou county, and
soon took h s place amonit the
operators of thn Clarion and Jetrersou
districts. Iu ltJjO ho was elected to the
Pennsylvania legislature us a Democrat,
and made his iuoio famous by bolting the
DcriK'cratio caucus nomination for United
Statiti scuatiT. cistiug his veto for Houry
D. Foster, nf Greensburg.

When the Gmoubiok exoitemunt began
ho Ifcir his party and took au active part in
irgariiztuu clubs throughout the county,
but was brought back by a proller of the
Democratic uomi-iatio- u for representative
in lb73. II was elected at that tuns,
recoiviut; n tl Utering majority over Cupt.
James It .litclull. bid Uepuulloau oppo
nout i 18S0 ho was again placed in
ununuulinn, his Republican opponent,
Uou James E Long, dofcatiug him by a
majority of 41 votes in tbo oouuty. At the
last election ho was again placed iu no mi
nation, and, afrer a closely contested can-
vass, be Huceeedud in securing an election
by the very narrow margin of 7 votes. Mr.
Niobol'ou was au active mau in all matters
iu which hu participated, ami was the
author of the Nicholson apportionment
bill iu the last L?gllature.

HU'. IV.UI WITH Kb .11 AUDI.

I.enrrH llorilun ArrxuKlut; lor un Kvncoit-Hu- n

ul Kliariuuui,
Tho news from Khartoum is somewhat

alarming and indicates that General Gor-
eon has uhaujed his plans in regard to
the Soudan. Tbo latest report says that
the general, havlug beooruo convinced of
the danger of nttemptlug to hold Khar
touin on account of the rebellious spirit of
a number of sheiks who so warmly

him on his cutranco into Khar-
toum, has determined to evacuate the
place ut unco. Hu has destroyed all the
mil tary Mieii and spitted all tbo guns
which wuiild be liable to cucumber a re
treat Irom thn town, so as to prevent them
from falling into the hands el thn Mahdl,
who is reported as making a forced march
upon Khartoum. Ho has sent Colouol
Cootlogau to Berber with 2,000 of the
garrison of Khartoum.

It is reported that thn Bislsaieeu Arabs
to the south of Khartoum have levulted,
aud are awaiting the Mahdl to join his
forces, Muhmoud Ah, who has heretofore
protested his loyally to the British cause
iu Egypt, has gouo over to the rebels with
Ins tiibo.

Tho report that El Mabdi is marching
toward Khartoum is continued. IIo liber
nted twolve members of the Catholic mis-
sion In-oi- leaving El Uboid, receiving n
ransom of J,S0O through tlio Austrian
e uihuI at Khartoum. El Mandi's inaction
alter his victory at El Oboid is explained
by the fact that, ituding that the sheiks
el the prhicipil tribes wished to go homo
with their spoils in order to attend the
harvest, ho pioclaimod a holy truce during
the mouths of Moharrnmand Safar, ending
on thodato of the aunivorsary of the birth
of the prophet. That time having oxpircd,
the campaign has boon resumed.

AM)vni;ii DYNAMiTr. kxi.iisiox
'l ho litrirth Oir l.unilon lUlhvuy 3t-Iii- iii

ituil Moteu Ulcu Injured.
Shoitly alter 1 o'clock this morning a

torrible explosion occurred in a cloak room
nt the Victoria railway station, iu London.
Tho explosive agent was undoubtedly dyn-amito- .

Altrgo poitlouof the roof was
blown otr and uoany all the glass work In
the station was destroyed. Soveil men
were sent to the hoipltal with sovoru

Extuiislvo damage was done to
biirroundliig propeity.

Two runirts acompaulud the exnlodou
thn noiho hoitig llku that of the discharge
irom a cannon, aud wore followed by au
immediate rushing of llamcs.

Tho booking otlloo, cloakroom and wait-
ing room were completoly shattered and
aui a confused mass of debris. Luckily,
all trains had ceased running aud only a
few persons wore about the station.

inuuimr and auuiimc.it.

iXIrnl ed Itrcumu llelVitsu IJeiiiotrwt.
Loauder Uulllncli. a negro mau. died at

Rtohmoud, Va,, Friday undur peculiar
oiroumstauocH. Ho was a coal hand, who
Incurred the enmity of his race by voting
the Democratic tlokct In the last election.
At that time the colored people were
much excited over the elcotlon, and the
mora Ignorant of them imagined that they
Vi'ould boicouslaved if Maheno was de-
feated. After voting the Domooratio
ticket Bullluch's neatest tolatlvos refused

to huvo anything to do with him, nud ho
was shut out from sviity and church
fellowship. Ho was taken sick about a
week ago and lingered until Fild y. Two
or three of his black friends relented sulll-cientl- y

to visit him, but most of his vlsl
tors were whlto men. Tho negroes lofussd
to attend his funeral, and the services
wore conducted by Dr. Hatcher, a white
minister, and he was buried by whlto
men.

A limit 1IR I'Uht.
Niuwioli, Conn , Is diidlnguUlied for the

number and independence of Is dogs
They patrol the streets, Mngly and in
Mjuals, day and night, nud when they
imot In accidental eonciitl"U at a street
corner. oltUeiiH nroobligcil to go out into
the middle of the street to pass around
them. Thny nro of all breeds and si.es.

At midnight, one night last week, about
tlftr dogs of all sizes and description, mat
ou Wutieiistreet,atiarl!itocratiouml toliicd
quarter, aud joined In a free light. Tho
ootrest is described by persons who were
awakened as terntlc. I'lie ftreet was
blocked with the mass of wi tilling foims
No order of battle whs observed, all pitch
Ing in wheto there was a ebanco to bite. Up
ami down the sidewalks ami roadbed the
battle iagd for abmil an hour. Jinny
ladies who looked from then chamber
windows behoved at first that the
comb it was between wolves, and were
prostrated with fright, several beiug
still indisposed on account el the shook to
their nerves. After the battle, when the
horde had withdrawn, many limping from
the Hold, soveial neighbors vontuterl out
of their houses. They found ouo dog (load
on the sidewalk.

on Willi Aimtner Mmi's Wile
Quito a seusation has bjcu caused in the

eastern section of Baltimore over thn dis-

appearance of --Mrs. Kaisor, wife of George
Kaiser, the well kuown foiomau of the
pressroom of the -- l'imoi'i, with Andrew
P. Maddux, ou east end real estate broker,
doing business ut No 2J0 East Pratt street.

Ouo morning a week ago Mrs. Kaiser
nicked uo a few things in a satchel, aud
saying goixlby to her two hit hi children
Eddio aged 7 years, and Alice aged 3 told
her mother she was going to Washington
ou a visit Tho same Mr. .Maddux
went out on business. They were last seen
together, but nothing Ins beeu heard el
them since. Jlrs. --Maddux is left penniless,
Maddux carrying oft all the money. If
found ho will be arrested. Mrs Maddux
savs : "uow no ever aumireu sucu a
homely woman tbo Lml only knows!''
All the parties concerned are well couuect
ed.

Ten tbto l.ap ul Muinniwiibull't
Oil Sunday morning about four o'olook

Robert G. Closs, who has recently arrived
trom Walo, jumped Irom his bed, in a
room iu a hotel at Nazantb, Pa., through
a window to the ground, a distance of
twenty eight and a half loot Tho oacit
piuts of the hotel were alarmed, thinking
burglars were ou the prorates. Tbo wm
uambulist, though striking and breakiug
a fonce in his fall, was not seriously hurt
and rau through tbo town out into the
country, whore ho was taken Iu h md by a
farmer named Shimer, giveu blankets and
clothing and taken back to Ins hotel. II.
said ho bad been wakened by the fall, but
wasconfusod and could not tlnd his way-bac-

His only hruiso was over the right
eye. Ho was very footsore from ruunu g
barotooted over the frozou ground.

A (IrKHt 1 gr Hluttioy (Jovcrnor.
Patti has been telling tales out of school

nud Governor Crittenden, of Jlisviurl, is
the hero of the hour. Sho said to a re
porter: "I hid just tiuishod singing
' Homo, Sweet Home,' last Thursday
oveuin, when a uico looking oil geutlo
man, who introduced himrolf as Governor
Crittenden, congratulating mo aud
all of a sudden leaned down, put bis arm
arouud tue, drew me up to h.in and kissed
mo. Ho said: 'Madame Patti, I may
ucver see you agaiu aud I cannot noii it,
and before I know l. lo was klssiug me.

It wouldn't do to uavoovoiybxly washing
my face, you kuow, but whou au old gtn
tlem.iu and a uico old gentleman, too
and a governor of a great state, kisses mo
so quickly that one has nut time to see
and uo time to objcot, what can one do '"

llcuounclnt; tbo World.
Miss JIamo Cassidy, a beautiful and ac-

complished young lady of Wilkesb rro,
and daughter of Divisiou Superintendent
Cassidy, of the Philadelphia nud Reading
railroad, and Miss Katie Gibliu, of Pitts
burir, on Monday dually renounced the
world and took the white veil at St. Jlary's
couvent. Bishop O'Hara, of Sorautoti,
conductwl the services, T ho two youug
ladies wore dressed in white aatiu, trimmed
with Spauiah lace and orange bloMoms.
After taking the vow tlio postulants re-

tired, and later roturned dtessod simply iu
the garb of Sisters of Charity. Too tmhop
then delivered a brief addrosa upou the
groit responsibilities the young ladies had
taken upon thcmsolvos In renouncing the
world and all in it for a hfo of piety aud
dovotlon to their Creator.

Drowned on ou ttrritml el Mercy.
Rov. Dr. T. J. Thurston, a distinguished

Presbyterian minister of Catawba, N. C,
and his daughter Alien, were drowned
Sunday morniug while attempting to cross
tbo Catawba river. Tho aged minister
and his daughter wore on amission of
mercy at the time of the accident. Thoy
left their homo iu the afternoon to visit a
sick friend aud member of Dr. Thurston's
church In attempting to cross the river
their (rail craft was swept out into tbo
current, dashed agaiost the rocks aud
overturned. Tho occupants sauk luforo
auy help could arrive Their bodies wore
recovorol Sunday evoulug. Miss Thurston
was quite young and accomplished,

hulaidu ul h (UmrreUcmie Iluttmuil.
Loulso Licso, who lived with his wife

and child in the borough of Knoxville,
near Pittsburg, shot himself Sunday night
in the right temple. IIo and his wife had
boon quarrollng nt supper time, and ho
beat her so that she ran from the house to
a neighbor's to secure protection. As she
was going into the neighbors house she
heard a pistol shot, but did uot go back to
see what it was, as she says she thought
her husband was shooting to scare her
aud bring her baok homo. No onu went
to the house until morning, when Lieso
wns found lying dead on the lloor.

Trio New liuad to Allentnwn.
Laud claim ageuta of the Pennsylvania

railroad company wuro at Collugevillo,
Jlontgomery county, on Monday, nrrang.
ing to settle damages for the recently
surveyed railroad on the south side of the
Perktomen crook, from its junction with
the uow I'eunsylvania Schuylkill valley
railroad, near the mouth of the Porkiomou,
to Allontewn, whore it will councct with
the Loghlgh VaUoy. This see ma to
dispul all doubts ns to the Intentions of
the Pennsylvania railroad concerning the
proposed road, nud the liuo will undoubt-
edly be graded the coming summer,

Tho Mnn Klllnit by 1'ljlng Hock.
Two torrible mluo accidents occurred nt

Nantlcoko on Satuiday, Joseph Davoy,
aged 23, employed at shaft No 1, charged
a holu and llred It and before ho could get
away the blast wont elf. A largo pleco of
coal struck him on the baok of the head
aud tore away a considerable portion of it.
Ho died last evening. At slope No. 'J,
Davis II. Davis, aged 45, ilrcd a holu and
boforoho could got away icoelvod fatal
Injuries from tlylug coal and rock.

four L.tvrri I.ut ly tire,
Ou Mouday morning 11 re destroyed the

National and Nashville hotels, Denver,
Col , two small buildings, occupied as
lodging-house- s for railroad laborots j four
mou Whalon, Mnguiro, Hulllvau and ouo
unkown perished nud the bodies wore
burned to a cluder, Tho other ocoupiuts,
including several women and ohlldren,
barely escaped with their lives, some
leaping from the boooihI Btory windows.

NO DEAL YET.

It: I'lll.ll IUIAN A lilt A I.I. AT fllA-

VtMli Mil .lack lllt md Uin.- - ilninu" liI'lilimiitii KnrtiiiuW. lit l'oiir I.miK -
A rr'.'i t ul In (I'Hiioliinll'iii

There was a gi eat deal of pulling and
hulling aiming the politicians of the
county yesterday who gr.hmod in the city
to confer and deal and trade ami buy and
s"ll and cheat ovei the Republican iioml

i

nations to be undo at the April piituarius;
but tliero was nothing evolved out of it at
all oxoo t a black oye for llarvo R ivniond
nud the determination of John II, Landis itto tun (or the Scuato against Jlyhu ; his
fi lends insist thai Kuite's doolslon to stay
iu the Held will cripple Jlyliu aud that the
latter is under obligations Incurred four
yeats ago to give Kuttz a clear track now;
falling to do tins, Kuiir. wilt stay in tbo
Held, even should it lesult iu withdrawing
enough votes from Mylln to defeat him.

Tllll lllj lll.au.
Levi Seuseulg heoins to be the only in in

to whom everybody looks to make some
sort of a combination ; ho has the skill,
thouxperteiico ami u decided politic it fol-
lowing. Ho has the uervo to collect sub c
sonptlons to the "(hmI," the capital to
"put up "for a "short ticket," and the
means to put it through. All roads iu local
politic lead to the "emtio ou tlio alley."
It seems, however, that ho has as yet
committed himself to nothing but to Tom
liuson for slicrilf; with a strong Inclina-
tion toward Atlee for judge, to gratify a
grudge agaiust Judgu Patterson for as --

souting to the license of the "SnapKir
Box," a williuguusn to take Skllctt for
prothouotary ''If things () mo made sat-
isfactory," and a readiness to put Smith,
for Congiess, at the head of his ticket if
ho lie ids a Modoe engine to pull it through.

Tho things that all the politicians of
experience seem to agree to are that it will
boa big campaigu with "plouty of money,"
that the 1 irgest polo will kuock the per
siunuoii, that the best arranged combiua.
tiou will win, that tliero will be dually two
perfect combinations mid that iu their ar-
range ment past associations and factional
hues will be almost utterly disregarded.

Tin UoiigrcMlutial Ceuto't.
Dr. P. J. Hoebuck has been quietly

feeling his way toward the congressional
nomination by diMiibuting a circular con
taining the following interrogators aud
soliciting confidential answers to them .

" Is the predominant sentiment in your
district in favor of the reno.niuationof the
Hon. A. Herr Smith for Congress .'"

" hhould the coutent be confined to Mr.
Smith and myself, how would the veto of
jour district probably be divided '"'

" If your deposition and time will
allow of any advice or suggest iou, whether
fatorablc or otherwise, it will be uccopt.i
bio, nud considered piivate, if you so do
tire."

As the doctor h is uot yet announced
himself as a candid Ue for Congress it is
behoved that a considerable number of his
circulais fell upon stoncy places. There
is no lack of u de.siru among the practical
politicians to beat Smith, aud Col. Sam'l
Shoch, Henrv llaumgardnor, J no. A.
Hiestaul, It. F. Eshleman, .1. Hay Browu
and JI. Brosius are am mg tlio names cm-v.is'e- d

iu this couiioclion, though no indi-vid- u

il lias yet been found willing to stand
the racket. .Mr. Hiestaud's expected
early icturn to the oity miy h isten the
decision of thi.s tnatcr,uud It is certain no
c uubiuatiou will be dually agreed upon
until " the held of the ticket " is fixed.

A (llmucn lur UiiiuMiitttloiK.
Tho "Old Politician" was caught about

10 o'clock 'ast night with a sla'o aud
pencil, figuring out two combinations, and
when the rep irtor looked over his idioul-dor- ,

ho a' this much of it :

Vonvrcu.
A. Horr Smllli. I Jim. A. IllcHmul

Judge.
W. A. AVIee. li. W l'uttenon.

Aftrrfjr.
l.e i 'I oinllnsoii John M ttv

Reat iter,
J. A knllenborur. CI). Stonui.

I'rothonolur.
Jolin 11. HUIIph. Mim Matt FrIUy.

ScMrilor.
Jolin II. l.anOli. Amos II. Mjlln

Antmtilu t.aMtr A'nd.
W II llniiliiii I Hiram l'eoples
A. C. IWI.Uln I .M. llLl.lellMgli

Treasure'.
Jno. II. (.rel'lei. bluvu(Jr!ssliKu.

Clerk nj (Quarter Sesiioiu.
A. eetley. Jno. I). Clinton.

'"mriiii(orierj.
II. Mils or. I K. M. C'onvur
It M Mayei. s. .M. Myers.

I'ritou Keeper.
1). K. llurKholder. li. Al. Smllli.

Just as the Old Politician ... turning It
over to scan the allotment el the other
ofllcfs, the reporter laid Irs finger
ou two of the above uames and was about
to point out the impossibility of arranging
than) on the same combination. The O.
P. saw it at a gl iuco, aud igtiominiously
sponged out the whole of the combinations,
with a pious ejaculation that the subject
must be over until next Monday, when ho
would have a chaticj to "aoo hoiuo of thorn
chappies from out arouud Ephrata."

TUKHI'l.lMl KI.KUTIO-Sia- .

IVhcrs Ouo. I Deiuocrala are Apjirccl itoil.
That the Lanoastor couuty Republicans

in some of their strongest district are uot
hopelessly lost to a sense of the fitness of
the things is manifest in the fact that iu
several of the heaviest Republican dis-
tricts of the county leading Democrats
were elected to local offices nt thn recent
township elections. Iu .Manor, for in-

stance, that sterling Democrat, John S.
Maun, was chosen for auditor; in
West Hempllold, John S . Iloovor,
one of its worthiest citizous, albeit
a most aotlvn Democrat, was elected
school director ; and iu Fulton town-
ship, Sauders McSparrcu, representa-
tive of an unyielding Domooratio family,
was re elected school director, doipito the
most bitter opposition.

Of tbo contest for the school board in
Fulton, our Drumore correspondent writes
at length explaining the Issue involved
and the causes which led to the overthrow
of thn opposition toMcHparrau :

"Thu spring elections In Fultcn town-
ship have become important ovotits In
local history. Fulton is ouo of the coun-
ty's most pioliflo nurseries of Republican-
ism, aud the dislike of Democrats there,
au Domoorats, Is an inhorltod constitu-
tional specialty. Next to thn study of
mental arithmetic and rending the Oxford
J'rtn, the transmission of this dislike Is
considered by the Fultoultes an Import-nu- t

branch of papular ccluoatlon.
" Stronger thau this dislike, however, Is

their private funds between individuals or
families. What one clan advocates the
opposition nlways oppose, be the question
political, sooial or religious. Soiuotlmos
one side U right, again the other aud again
neither. Sometime ago u new sohool
house wns to be built, and an old ouo nud
the gruuuil occupied by It dis-
posed of, Tho farmer nearest
the old house thought lit) ought
to have the property nt a price hu olforod,
claiming In justtiloathu of thosmalluosB of
the price that the laud of the school house
had bcou given with the understanding
that It should rovert to his farm when no
longer used for sohool purposes, Uut thn
deed told a different story, and the prop
erty was sold nt public sale, as
all school proportles should be sold,
to the highest bidder. Aud the high-
est bidder did not prove to be the
owner of tlio contiguous property,
and said owner was not highly gratlllotl at
the transaction, lu oousequeuoo, and had
au Injunction Issued against the sohool
board not to deed the property to the pur-
chaser. This lujuuotlon was Borvod Just
boforotbo olootloo, ns a scare for Director

SandetH MeSparran, of the school board,
j nud a candidate for in election ou the

Doniiiciulio ticket Detimeiats In general
do not, ami this oio In pattloular did not,
teno at tiitlos, hut bept on manipulate

g things politic to n ilrgteo
to luMiio his reelection, This Dl.
lector 'tleSp.it latl happ-liei- l to be tbo
nluinjt t hoi n iu the Ihsli of the man
who wanted the school lniii.o so cheaply,
mid ho niado a sp"cul ell'ut to do- -
fit.il Director JtoSpurau. But tint to
iiiitngniil.sts of tlio cheap man when thny
Iraincd that MeSpanaii was u eiudidate
for leiilection, t. titled aroiiti I him to glvo
htm their iidlueiict and ballots Of coin no,

deemed to tliero like tluon-in-

sloiies at Hie stars mid stilpes to veto
mat suppnt a Donioor.it et the Mo
Spur.iti onler j but tlioy did it royally.

" Despairing el lliidlug witliln,tlio ranks
of his own immediate ftlemls nuyouo
stiong enough to heat MeSpmaii his eldof

oi'poueut made terms wl h nil
ancient enemy In thn hope that ho could
bring his followers into camp with him.
But iu this ho was disappointed, as the
R public in ciuilidatn hal many friends,
wlm would uut support him in his now
associations nud when the ballots were

dinted ho was ludly 'left." '

etiuitr i'Uoui.kdini.m
Uuitilrr Mi'Ml'li ituil Uonimiiii 1'le.is I lot tl

lloiilliig.
Mi)inliiy Aftci nooon. James CI irk, jr ,

plead guilty to fornication mid bastardy
with Maiy Ann Jlimtn, mid leeoived the
usit tl sentence.

Mary Ann Jliinui (ileal guilty to fond
cation with Clai k, mid wits botiteuoed to
pi a line of $10 ami costs.

Commonwealth Vs. Adam N. (bdiui.ui,
selling liquor ou Sunday. Tho defendant
Is propiietor of n liute.l In Moututoy, iu
t'pper Leucock, mid it was charged
that ho sold to thiee different persons on
Sunday, IKvonib-- r '.!.!, list. Tho dsfenil-an- t

admitted that the witnesses gut beer
at his hotel on this day ; ho gave it to
them under the rmproa.siou that It was
nee'nr and know no bettor until they told
him that it was beer. The juiy loudeicd
a verdict of guilty.

A veidict et not guilty w tit taken in the
easoof Alice W. P.. If, charged with udul-Urv- ,

for want of evidence.
Tuttliiy Morning. A veidict et uot

gu.lty was taken In the case or arson
aaiust John Druohbar, In which ho w.is
eirarged with filing tlio bam of Adam
llarr, for want of evidence. A verdict of
not guilty was also taken in a oase of
buiglary agtinst Henry Dotuati.

No cases were attached ter trial tins
morning as the eounsul engaged in them
are busy tryiug the insurance case down
stairs. Couit ailjouriiol until ThuiMlay
morning at 10 o'clock when oases will be
attached if the ciutisel'arothinugb.

Tint limiiianco lrt.
1 1 the insurance case el Gottschalk A

Lederrnan vs, the North British and Mor
oautilo insiiraiiRO company, the dotouso
oMdied yesterday alteruomi .Mr. Sharp,
of Philadelphia, ouo of the couusol for the
defense, m.ulo the opening speech ; ho
said that evidence would be produced to
show that the goods, which wtuo shipped
to this oity froiii Now Brunswick, N. J.,
by Gottschalk were ifjt worth more than
41,000, instead et cO.UOd, as is al
leged by the pla mill's ; GotUchalk
apHa1e.l from t ho amount nxsesscd against
him by the authoiities of Now Brunswick
mid said ho would make allldavit that his
stock was not worth $1,000 ; that the stuck
shipped to Liuaistur wan of the choapv.it
kin 1, and the lire a result of a conspiracy
between the parties for the puiposo of
defrauding the insurance ompauios ; that
the insurance was increased $10,000 about
twelve or fourteen days before tlio lliu and
that the valuation .if the xtook of plauitills
on band was full) $10,000 higher thau its
market value.

During yesterday nud this morning the
ilefcneo callid witnesms to prove their
allegation in to the amouut of
plaintiffs stojk. Gottschalk was ores
examined at great length. It i likily
that that the case will not go to the jury
bofero eveuiug at the earliest.
Ou trial.

HU, MA MM II.
A llrllllMit Ocuielou ut the Nuclety'n null

Ouo of the largest masquerade balls over
hold iu this city was that of the Lancaster
Mvmuorchor, which was given in the h ill
el the association last night. At least
l,r00 ptoplo were present, the majority of
the members having their families with
them. Tho costuiuet, which were hired
from a Philadelphia firm, were very hand
soma nud all kinds of characters were rep-
resented.

Tho music was fitrnbdicd by the City
Cornut baud mid Taylors orchestra, and
Professor Jl.it. managed Obery thing iu
his usual good btylo. Thu festivities began
about 10 o'clock with au Amu, iui.ni
march and drill by two compauios of
young ladies ou the stage. .Miss Jlmy
Deorr was queen and Misses Carrie Kicker
and Laura Isko captains of tbo companies.
Tho young ladies were dressed iu baud
some suits and carried Bwords mid
shields, and the drilling was very fine, Fol
lowing this came "Tho Full JIoou Union"
which was composed of sixteen youug men
dressed iu dude suits with black masks,
which outfit was very comical. Thoy wore
the regalia of the order and gave Ned
Harrigan's great sung in capital style.
Their noting was so olever that they were
called back a number of times, winding
up their performance) with the great
specialty et " Who was Georgo --Washing
ton '.'" Tho promenade began at 10J
o'clock and was led by Dr. BoIuiiiiih,
followed by the Oity baud. After thu
walk arouud the poeplo unmasked and
dauciug began at 11 o'olook. It was kept
up until n la to hour. Everything passed
oil' very quietly, and all seemed bent upon
enjoying themselves, which they certainly
did. The society has goud reason to feel
proud of its great success In holding such
a duo hall and bhould feel encouraged to
repeat It.

UiicWImoii I. titer..
Tho following is a list of unclaimed lot

luttors romalning iu the pojtolllco for the
week ending February 25 :

Ludits" Lit Anna 11. Brubaker, Miss
--Minnie Bucher, Mrs. .1. J. HuniH, Miss
May E. Crigg. Mrs. 0. Doekor, Jliss Salllo
Gotllti, Mrs. Hallio Goohnoer, Miss Maggie
Hart, Miss Mary Harris, Miss Mazlo
Longe, Huslo lloinnry, Miss Laura L
11 oss, Miss Sarah Helney, Mrs. Salllo
llincs, Mrs. Margarot M. Hollis, Miss
Jnsio Auuter, --Miss Anuio Humes, Miss
May Lawronce, Ida Lecd, Mrs. Elizabeth
Llndamau, Miss Kate Miller. Isadorah
Pliirer, Mrs, Mary Rodgeis, Miss Bcoklo
Shanley, Miss Stella Bhreluor, Jlrn. Barb.
Shaub, Jliss Emma Warfel, Miss May
Woods.

(UnW ,. BonJ. Barno9,Mtlton Barn
bait, Henry Brown, Eugouo Bums (for.),
F. Chambers, Abrm. Oochonhauor, Will-

iam Crumbling, L. H. Faokler, William
Fiey, W. A. Gollotodi, John QibbouH, F.
G. Gray, J. W. Ilarnish, Dr. James B.
Ilenioti (0), John II. Hower, Adam
Hoover, Jaiuoa JIalono, G. W. Moyorw,
Wm. II. Murray, jr., N. K. Neeld, II. N.
Nowell, Mr. Ohnat, Geo. W. Oldwollor,
William W. Palmer, Henry L. Ituthkoy,
Harrison Richardson, Jnmos Rlcboy,
Nicholas Showers, A. G. Button, Martin
Wondel, Maurloe Woaver, Isaae S. Will,
Houry S. Wyinaii, Kebort Yotitimau.

a iieiltuto I'rtinlly.
Tho family of Jacob Bhork, rag doaler,

who resides at 37 Filbert alloy, are In des-

titute circumstances. Tho father, who has
served a term lu prison for adultery,rocent
ly (iesotted the family, nnd the mother,
who had been earning n livelihood by
washing, is uow sick.

TlIi5N0KT!H;)RN,MAilCliT.
a n.Ni. inni.iiiMi to mi i.umu i;t,

lie litipr vinmn tlontmii'l'.l il In (tin
(lew iirmt'ii Mrunuir it ul

nineli lliiiiil'omrr Hi Union
Tlio funnel h noiilniu unrket, coiner

of Neith Qucin mill Walnut ii'iecM, which
fell beneath the gi eat weight nf snow on
the root of It Just but. un Christmas, tssoou

ho rebuilt, 'I'lie bond of nt. lingers of
tint utii thorn imrket c impany engaged the
services of John Evan, the atehiieot, to
furnish plnns and speciilvtatiuns lor n now
mat hot house. That gentleman hut llu.
ished his work, mid the boanl of m ii..iui
after n thorough examination nt it, have
accepted it, and adveitlsnd fur pnqmsidtt
lor tlio erection of the bitlhliiiir Tint
plans and specifications inn now nt AMot
mau Saiiisoii'n idlico, mid tint proposals id
htiildi'is will ho opv in d mi Satiiiihiy nex',
when no ihiubt the work will be tiwattlod
totholjwost mid brht bidder andbe.it
oiieo put under contract.

I'lin rroiiimt feiv i.nlliilug,
Tho new building will be much hand-

somer mid mom Mibrtanttal lb in the old
ouo. Tho flout elevation on Neith litouii
street will hi quite ornamental. Tho side
walls will be heavier and stnmgor thm
the old ones, and instead of iiloplug from
Neith (Jneiiii lo Market Mievt, as tlio old
walls dlil, will be built luvelnii the top, nt
that the ttussrs which nut in supputl the
mclied roof will all be oteqail height, lur
one half the distauca Irom Noilh Queou to
.Market street, at which punt tliero will
be a break lu the height of the
wall which, fiom tint pni.ic to M irkn.
sttoet, will be about live Let lower than
the other to conform lo thegiadoof vho

street. Those portions of tint wall on
which the tius.ses am lo rest will bu 33
inches thick from the foundation up, the
other poi lions or the wall 1 1 be 'J'3 luetics
to the gallery and IS inches from that
point to tbo top

A Mirimr. striuturo
Thoro will be eight' on tiut'e iuta I of

fourteen, ns iu the old stiiuture. This
will ruduco the npico bolmou them to
lit feut, anil each tius will hi made of
heavier timber, the cords t. be. .!J by 10
Inches instead ul D by 0. 1 lie mot will be
strengthened by having a greater pitch
than the old one, the trusMis t be consid-
erably higher in tbo ceutm. Thoro will be
a skylight, 8 by 10 feet, in the eastern naif
et the roof, iusteid el tbo long skylight
which ran aim ok t lie- - entire length el the
old budding. As ition.'iv binldiiig will ex-

tend entirely to Mitkut troot und take In
tlio space lottuerlyocjiip'ctl by Biuhong's
tlnir and feed store and the west wall will
have lour cliss doors, and be porloratod
by a number of largo windows, thore will
be no necessity lor a ky light in the wr.it
em half of the re if. Tho roof will be
sheltered and coven d with tin.

ThoUlmiica lu tun Interior.
The interior of the building will also be

much changed ami iniprovoii. The Malls
will be nriuuged in .iNouuo.s as they now
mo, but there will lu galleries all mound
the insldo of tlio building the end
galleries to 1hi 21 and the rddo galltu. . 10

Icet wldo. Thone galhrlis will be eiy
strongly built, with a view of iisiug thtiu
for market purposes, wbun oceiis'ou shall
rcquiro their use. Tho galleries will be
reached by throe stairways ouo at thu
east front aud one each midway along the
north and south walls. Tho btnirwajs and
galletles will hesecuiely inolostd with a
heavy ralliug.

In the east, end of the building ou a
level with the galleries will be a tlvu room
dwelling house for the janitor und his
family, and an ndjacent loom for the use
of the board of directois. These will be
conveniently l.n 1 out mid furntidiid with
water and otic r coiivoincuitns.

Altogether the building will be a great
improvement on tbo old one, mid the
patrons of the market will be p'e.tsul to
learn that It will be erected without in
any way interfering wi'h the mtrkutiug
uow being onrried on in the temporary
sheds recently erected on the site. Tim
now building will ho erected outside and
over the sheds, which will be it moved
after it shall be iluicdiLil.

Tllh siuriKI' i.lJH's,
1 Ittttlo mill tlRKollnii r.ul iturului..

Tho electric lamps at the places named
below were not burning last night from
the hours named : Lime und Cumch from
11 to 1 o'olook ; West King ml --Mary,
poor all ; Orangn and Columbia
nvenue, from 7 o'olook ; DuUo and Fred-
erick, from 10 ; Lemon nud Mulberry,
from l'J ; Walnut ami Mulbeny, out lot
one hour ; Dtiko and Orange, out fo two
hours.

Tho gasoline lamps were out ou Market
roar of Koysteno from 7 o'olook j Jlilllui
and Beaver, aud Miillu aud South liuecu
from 11: I'iko aud Orange from 11, North
aud Duke, North and Chiisiian, Wool-war- d

mid Christian, bjuih of Green, Irom
7 o'clock.

At a mooting of the lamp o minitUo
last overling, $0O.G0 was deducted irom the
monthly bill of thn ulectiio light company
fo; lights that did mil burn. For the
same reason $18.03 was taken In in the
hill of the gu'ohno company.

Tlio aiarkit htrei--t DilOe, rMluilelpiil .

Tho of I'hiladojphla
councils' cominitteo ou llnanjo, apt lintid
to consider the Marko. street hi Idge piu-jeo- t,

have decided that when the omit taut
for the bridgu is ontured into, it shall hu
lor the entire struituro completu. Tho
city solicitor will In asked to an wor some
questions iu uvaul to thn matter at the
uext mooting of the conimittto to which
all bidders are to be invited. R. A. Malouu
it Sous, of this clty.thuu far mo the lowest
bidders for the work.

Hiiln ul Itrnl I.'hihIo.

Paul &, Hamilton, tlio organ builders,
have purchaeod at private sale liom Jacob
Gable the oxtousivo propurly, 3:1.1, 8:17. UilO

and 1) 11, Ghtiroh street, lately ownul by
Samuel B. Cox aud occupied by him as a
carriage faotory, nud now partly ocouniod
by the JIaxim electric light, compiny nnd
partly by Paul & Hamilton, Tho pi loe
paid for the property was $10,000, nud it
is understood that the puichnsers intend to
largely iuureaso their facilities for the
iiiauufacturo of orgaus.

"llllt Van Wliililo" lu Alloi.liun.
" Rip Van Winkle," in Pennsylvania

Dutoh, was produced lu Allontewn nt the
Academy of Musio last ovonlng, before a
largo aud delighted audience. Mr. E. 11.

Rauoh, formerly of this city, and at
present editor of the Mauoh Chunk Demo-

crat, translated living's fatuous story iuto
the Pennsylvania Dutch dialect with great
Bucooss. Tho porfermanco n to be te
peated in Allontewn this evening.

Two Morn Manner nulls.
Miohnol A. Iloovor nud Potrouofla

Hoover have brought a slaudcr uuit. for
damages against John J. Hoover. They
nllogo that defendaut circulated nqiorts
ooncornlng their oharaotor, which injured
thorn to the amount of $'3,000. Henry 0.
Hoover has brought a similar bitit against
the hatno dolondant, for the same amount.
Tho latter was arrosted and furnished bai'.

uurrcctlou,
Tlio light botween Jimmy Deobler and

narvoy Itaymoud did not tnko placoattho
Bproohcr houto, as we stated yesterday,
but on the street near thu nrcltway leading
to the Leopard hotel.

m -

HhIooI Horses,
Bamuel Hess it Son, aucts,, sold at pub-

lic sale yesterday for Dnulel Logan nt his
sale aud oxohango stables 31 head of Ohio
horses at an average price of S3 11 per head,


